Fatty acid composition of five dwarf mistletoe species was analysed,by Gas Liquid Chromatography. Because of the limitations of available equipment, only aerial shoots were ?nalysed. Palmitic, oleic, linoleic and arachidic acids ~ere the major components of total lipids .. ' The sum of these acids accounted for 85-95 percent of .total lipids 2 present in the tissue. There was no apparent difference between species. The ratio of saturated acids to unsaturated acids in su~er collections was h~gher than that of fall collections~ Temperature may play an important role in controlli~g these ratios. Lipid content varied from 3.5% to 8.5% on a dry weight basis depending on species.
INTRODUCTION
The dwarf mistletoes, Araeuthobium spp., are pathogens which cause a s~vere loss iµ both quantity and qualitr of North American coniferous trees each year·. These losse~ are estimated to exceed any other si~gle cause with the possible exception of heart-rotting fungi. Several methods of control have been examined, such as 2,4-D which was used as a chemical control (Hartigan, 1953) , and a few species of fungi which have been proposed as possible biological controls (Wicker and Shaw, 1968) . For the time being, clear-cutting and forest management seem the chief ways to control the disease. Hawksworth and Wiens (1972) recently reviewed the biology of Araeuthobium spp. and the metabolism of dwarf mistletoe was revealed gradually by researchers interested in developing an effective control method for these parasites. The hemiparasitic nature of dwarf mistletoes has been demonstrated. They do carry out a limited amount of photosynthesis (Rediske and Shea, 1961; Hull and Leonard, 1964; Miller and Tocher, 1975) but still are dependent on their hosts for most organic materials, water and minerals.
Miller's ~iscovery that about 10% of the photosynthate of dwarf mistletoe is lipoidal .in nature (Miller, 1973) when coupled with Tainter's (1971) observations of lipid droplets 2 in the cytoplasm of parenchyma cells, suggests that lipids may play an important role in the metabolism of the parasite.
The purpose of this investigation is to detail the extraction and identification of fatty acids from some North American dwarf mistletoes as an aid to the further understanding of lipid metabolism. Because it is impossible to obtain the embedded tissue of mistletoe free of any traces of host, only aerial shoots of the parasite were analysed here. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Collection
Extraction Of Lipids
The lipids of dwarf mistletoe were extracted by a modification of the Felch, Lees and Stanley method, described by Ways and Hanahan (1964) . Freeze dried material was weighed just before grinding without being allowed to thaw. All solvents were stored in brown glass bottles. The tissue was homogenized twice in a solution of chloroform;methanol (2:1 V/V), 3 min. for the first extraction and 1 min. for the second extraction (lg material:30 ml solvent). The 
Lipid Analysis By Classes
The lipids were separated into different fractions by thin-layer chromatography. Glass plates (20x20 cm) were first washed in detergent, rinsed with distilled water, and air dried. Immediately before spreading, they were wiped with 95% ETOH to get rid of finger prints. The stationary phase was silica· gel G applied at the rate of 7g per plate as a slurry in 14 ml of water. After spreading, the plates were air dried and then activated at 110°C for 2 hrs. All plates were prerun in the chromatographic chamber with chloroform:methanol (1:1 V/V) to the top of the plate, and reactivated just prior to use. The dried lipid extract was dissolved in diethyl ether and applied to the origin.
After a few rinses with ether, the round bottom flask was ··-· .
dried again under partial vacuum and reweighed. The ether soluble portion is the total lipid actually applied to the TLC plates.
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The ether soluble lipid was reduced in volume under a stream of nitrogen gas. Usually 10-25 mg were applied to each plate, using a micropipette, as a narrow continuous streak two cm from the bottom of· the plate. Lipid standards were applied to the plate along side of the unknown mixture as reference compound.
Once the sample and standards had been applied, the chromatogram was developed in petroleum ether-ethyl etheracetic acid solvent (80:20:1 [Mangold, 1969] 10 linoleic and palmitic acids. In addition conifer leaf lipids contain a series of polyunsaturated acids and a significant amount of saturated C 1 7 branched chain acid (Jamieson and Reid, 1972) . Some species of mistletoes, particularly species of Arceuthobium, are restricted to one or a few selected host.
species (Kuijt, 1955) . All the five mistletoes examined here had the same fatty acid components. Jamieson and Reid (1972) have shown that coniferous species in a given family have similar fatty acids components. There was no consistent correlation between the fatty acids found in host trees and those found in associated dwarf mistletoe. Therefore there is no suggested relationship between fatty acid constituents and host specificity. Jamieson and Reid (1969) found that there was a variation in the proportions of polyunsaturated acids during the growing season in the leaf lipids of angiosperm species. A survey of the fatty acid composition of the triacylglyceride fraction of aerial shoots collected in summer and fall shown on Table III and Appendix I respectively. It was obvious there was a high concentration of C 20 acid found in the summer collections and linolenic acid found in fall collections. 15.02%
collection supported by Jamieson and Reid (1969) that total w6 acids reach maximum percentage proportions in September-October. Conversely, in the mistletoe C 20 acid decrease<l greatly from summer to fall while in larch there was little if any seasonal variation in C 20 acid content (Jamieson and Re id , l 9 7 2) • It has been shown that many factors can affect the fatty acid composition of organisms. The lipid content of the green alga, ChZoreZZa, was affected by light, co 2 concentration and nitrogen source in the growth medium. There was a variation of the fatty acid content of saponifiable lipids when cytokinins were administered to leaves (Kull and Buxenstein, 1974) . From Table III and Appendix I, the ratio of the total saturated to unsaturated acids in summer calleetion was apparently higher than that in fall collection in the same dwarf mistletoe species. All the saturated acids show an increase in summer collection. It seems that the proportion of fatty acids v~ried with seasons and it is possible that temperature could contribute to part of these results.
DISCUSSION
The fatty acid composition of Arceuthobium spp. has not been studied very extensively. The data presented here on the fatty acid composition of dwarf mistletoe show a distinct lack of polyunsaturated fatty acids the latter often being found in the host of the mistletoe and in other higher plants.
The presence of low concentration of linolenic acid was an interesting discovery. Crombie (1958) found that linolenic acid of green leaves was located primarily infue chloroplasts. Appleman, Fulco and Shugarman (1966) , suggested that a-linolenic acid was an important factor in the oxygen evolution of photosynthesis. It also has been shown that linolenic acid exists in high concentration in the photosynthetic tissue of higher plants, such as leaves but not in stems. Erwin and Bloch (1963) found that green algae, EugZena and ChZamydomonas, had a high concentration of alinolenic acid when grown autotrophically, but much lower concentration of a-linolenic acid when they were grown heterotrophically. The low amount of this acid in dwarf mistletoe suggests the possibility that this parasite has limited photosynthesis and is supportive evidence of the hemiparasitic of dwarf mistletoe.
It is well known that cultural and environmental factors can affect the fatty acid composition of algae.
14 Temperature is also a factor which can affect the fatty acid composition of bacteria and algae. With E. coli, there was a steady increase of saturated acids and a decrease of unsaturated acids when temperature increased (Marr and Ingraham, 1962) . In the blue-green alga Anacyctis the ratio of saturated to unsaturated fatty acids did not vary over the range of 26°C to 35°C, but the ratio increased at 41°C (Holton, Blecker and Onore, 1964) . Dogras (1975) found after chill hardening that there was a shift in metabolism of fatty acids towards a more highly unsaturated state in broad beans and peas. Our data suggest that in the summer collections there is a higher ratio of saturation to unsaturation than in the fall collections in the same dwarf mistletoe species. Temperature could be invoked to explain part of this result. But the degree of senescence of aerial shoots, dormancy of hosts, light intensity, and the length of the daily photoperiod also could contribute to variation in the ratio. 
